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The United Stat.es Supreme Court recenLl.y
took the opporLunity to reviow the "Open
Fields" doctrine which it had establishc'd
in the case of Hestgr v. U.S._,265 U.S. 57
(t9241. Basically, the doctrine holds t,hat
"open fields" are not an area proLected by
t,he Fourlh Amendrnent and hence neither a
warrant nor probable cause is required bo fore .law enforcement officers may enter and
condrJct search of this type area. An "open
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field" is an unoccupied or undeveloped area
outside the curtilage of a dwelling. The
curtilage is that area irunediately surrounding a dwelling house which is used in
t,he everyday enjoytnent of t,he dwelling.

The question of whet,her narijuana seized
growing in a protecled field should be suppressed due to the owner's having a "reasonable expectation of privacy" in the
field nas presented to the court in the
cases of Oliver v. U.S. and llaine v.
Inogg!-on (35 Cr. L 3011, Nos. 82-15 and
82-L273 respectively). The facts in those
cases nay be briefly sunmarized as follows:

In Oliver, atents of the Kentucky State
Police, acting on informalion that the defendant uas growing narijuana on his farm,
went to the farm and, ignoring a "No

Trespassing" sign and a locked gate barring
entrance to the suspect field, entered and
discovered rnarijuana grohting in a secluded
aren of the f iel"d and seized it.

In Thornton, police officers

wooded area behind

enLered

the defendant's

a

house

having received a tip thal marijuana was
being grohrn t.here. Once in the wooded area
they discovered a fenced-off area posted
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"No Trespassing" signs in which it was
determined that marijuana was growing. the
officers then oblained a search warrant and
t.he narijuana hras seized.

with

In both cases the defendants asserted
that the acts of the officers in discover-

ing the narijuana patches constituted "unreasonable searches" under t,he Fourth
Anendment since they had a "reesonable erpecLation of privacy" in t.he areas whcre
the mnrijuana was being grohtn as evidenced
by the "No Trespassing" signs. The "reasonable erpect,ation of privacy" protection
is derived from the U.S. Supreme Court's
decision in Katz v. U.S. (389 U.S. 347,
(1967)) which held, generally, that a warranLless search ls not permissible irr any
aren i n which an individual has a "reasonable erpectation of privacy" whether t.he
area is in the home or etsewhere.
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Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals disagreed with the defendant's assertion and the lower District Court's
ruling that'Lhe field was protected'and, as
such, was not an "open field" in [he tneaning of Egsler._y_,__U.._8. The Court of Appeals

fn Oliver,

Lhe

thus would have allowed evidence of Lhe
rnarijuana's discovery and seizure into evidence

In lhorglpg, the l{aine Supreme Judicial.
Court agreed with lhe defendant t.hat Lhe
field was "protected" and not an "open
fielcl" and excluded all evidence relaLed Lo
the discovery and seizure of the marijuana.
The U.S. Supreme Court, in analyzing the
lower court's decisions, noLed that. t,he
Fourth Anendment does not protect mere sqb-ieqllve expectations of privacy, but rather
those erpectations which society is prepared to recoBnize as reasonable. The high
court-went on to say lhat t.he test to be
used in deternining whet.her a "reasonabJe
erpectation of privacy" under Katz exists
i s not whether an individual chooses to
conceal an aet,ivity which is asserted to be
privnte. The test which musL be enployed
is whether Lhe Governnent's intrusion infringes upon personal and societal values
which are recotnized and protecled by lhe
Fourth Amendment. The "expectation of
privacy", in order to be prolected by Lhe
Fourt.h Anendment, musL be a legitinate one.

fn the cases before it the court held
that neither defendanL had a "reasonable
expectation of privacy" in the fields where
the rnarijuana htas found and seized in spite
of the presence of "No Trespassing" signs
and furt.her efforts to shield the iIlegal
activiEy from public view. The "Open
Fields" doctrine of Hester is int,erprcLcd
by the courL to mean Lhat arr individual may
not legitimalely denand privacy for activities conducted ouLdoors except in the area
inmrediately surrounding t.he home. The
court concluded further that open fields
not provide a setting in which intimate

activities
teetion of

In short, Lhe Court's decision, in ruling
that the evidence relat,ing t.o t.he mari-

juana's discovery and seizure should be adnissable against. both ThornLon and Oliver
means t,hat a defendant may not clain successfully t,hat a law enforcement officer's
warrantless search of his open field is in
violation of the Fourth Amendment and that
any resulting evidence should be supfressed. Instead, the only area ouLdoors which
is prot.ected by Ehe {stz "reasonable expectation of privacy" standard is lhat area
immedialely surrounding the hone, or the

"curli1age". If an aclivity does not oceur
within lhe curtilage then, under the HesLer
"Open Fields" doctrine it is subjecL t.o
warrantless search and seizure by law enforcement officers and any result.ing evidence

is

admissable.

Officers shouLd note, however, LhaL
!\or_n!gq and Q!!_ggg were silent in their
holding wiEh respect to sanctions which
could be enployed against an officer who
conmit,ted a crininal trespass or oLher
violation in exercising a warrantless
search pursuant to the "Open Fields"
doctrine. One may assume, however, Lhat
since Lhe CourL pointed out that "the lbw
of Lrespass...forbids intrusions upon land
t,he l'ourth Amendrnent, would noL proscribe",
an action for crininal trespass would be
available against an officer comnitting a
trespass or other similar violation in
execution of an "Open Fields" search. Any
evidence seized, however, would be
admissable.

As such, coordination should be nade

loeally with Solicit.ors for guidance and
policy within the part.icular Judicial Circuit concerned. 0f date, there are no reported cases in South Carolina authorizing
prosecution of a law enforcement officer

who conducts the type warrantless scarch
seL out above.

do

may be conducted under pro-

t,he Fourth Amendment.
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